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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, D.C.

_.:.....__ _ _ _ Time

a.m.
p.m.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 23, 1974

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL
MEMORANDUM FOR:

RONALD H. NESSEN

FROM:

JERRY

The attached was returned in the President's outbox and
is forwarded for your handling. The following notation
was made:
-- This came to me a few days ago
and I didn't open until this a.m.
(Saturday). What should I do? I
don't have time to discuss such
things with her. Can you handle.
She has been friendly, altho
persistent.

cc: A 1 Haig

•

6eptember 10, 197~

Dear Mr.President:
I wish you well, and send personal and genuine good wishes,
plus much luck and success in the Presidency.
Here's an ADVANCE and rough copy of the October issue of
McCall's Magazine--with another article on THE FIRST LADY.
I hope it finds favor in your eyes. Also, that you read
the MAY issue where I wrote on the "REMARKABLE FORD .FAMILY."
Both were approved of beforehand, as you did with the Bnai
Xion Magazine article on you.
The next one is on 6 usan. And since you were giving me
anecdotes and comments on her~hen my interview time was up,
may I please get the balance in writing??
Thanks for consideration on same; and keep up the good work.
May God bless you and the family and keep you well.

Respectfully,

~JJ....£fL

Tructe B-:-Feldman

Encl.
Advance copy of McCall's
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